E&I Contract #CNR01375

Lowe’s has a competitively solicited and publicly awarded cooperative contract available through Educational & Institutional Cooperative Services (E&I). Through our E&I agreement, K-12 school districts and higher education purchasing professionals across all 50 states receive contract savings at time of purchase with no cost to members.

Registration Instructions:

1. Visit [www.eandi.org/](http://www.eandi.org/) to sign up
3. To order key fobs visit [https://lfp-onlinetool.im0.co/forms/eiform](https://lfp-onlinetool.im0.co/forms/eiform)

---

**Walk-in Solution**

- Government Contract Savings Cards provide 7% Point of Sale Savings
- ProServices Sales & Support
- Available in all US Stores (1,700+ locations)
- Access to 40,000+ items
- Volume Savings on orders over $1,500

**Online Solution**

- Email [eandi@lowes.com](mailto:eandi@lowes.com) to participate
- Tiered discount buying solution
- View local store specific inventory
- Order online and pickup in store
- Delivery options available
- Customized tools that track and manage your regular orders

---

**Interested in Punch-Out?** Email [eandi@lowes.com](mailto:eandi@lowes.com) to take advantage of an efficient resource for your agency

**Purchasing Methods:**

- Payment Methods include: LAR, LBA, LBR, Visa/MasterCard, Discover, and AMEX
- Purchase Orders: E&I members may utilize a Lowe’s Accounts Receivable (LAR) or a Purchasing Card (P-Card) as acceptable forms or tender

---

**Questions? Visit [www.lowesforpros.com/eandi](http://www.lowesforpros.com/eandi) for details**

---

**For More Information, contact:**

**Government Manager**
Lowe’s Companies, Inc.
888-310-7791
[eandi@lowes.com](mailto:eandi@lowes.com)